
Faros Decide on $60,000 Offer;
Gaels Taper Off
Drills for Duck
Game on Friday

Ask Ballot on Talking Money
ligan had sugsested that Salemwith Portland concerning the It developed that Salem wasAbout as many Ideas and

schemes as (here were persons
present popped up during Tues

day night's discussion concern-
ing the proposal to purchase the
Salem Senators and Waters park.

When the congregation of
some 200 finally dispersed senti-
ment had jellied on a plan that
calls for the original commit-
tee to go back to the Portland
interests and present a counter
offer which would not be in ex-

cess of $60,000 for the entire
property.

In the meantime fans inter-
ested In securing a share of
the club In case an agreement

a value of (35,000 on the
stands and $15,000 on the land.

So far the Portland office has
declined to open the Senators'
books to the Salem committee.
This fact brought criticism from
a number in the audience Tues-
day night. They declared no
one in his right mind would buy
a business without having know-
ledge as to whether a profit was
being made or not.

Kimmell said he had been
informed by Mulligan that
Portland was not anxious to
part with its Salem property.'
However, Mulligan added,
since baseball was strictly a
business enterprise, his con-

cern would undoubtedly con-
sider a reasonable offer.

price could be reached, are
asked to Indicate the amount
they would subscribe on a
postcard addressed to either
KOCO. KSLM, Al Lightner of
the Oregon Statesman or Fred
Zimmerman of the Capit.il
Journal. It was explained that
no obligation was attached
and the plan was broached by
way of getting a line on how
much money would be avail-
able.
Jack Schimberg, member of

the committee reported he had
talked to Bill Mulligan, busi-
ness manager of the Portland
club late Tuesday and that Mul
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fourth in the matter of attend
ance during the 1949 season, in
dicating that the entire league
was not too strong financially,

Schimberg said Mulligan
had informed him that the en-

tire Senator roster would ba
turned over to the purchasers
with the exception of Bill
Burgher, Cal Mclrvin, Bob
Drilling, Bob Cherry and
Manager Bill Beard. Bud Pe-
terson and Marty Krug be-

long to Portland but theywould be included in the play-
ers turned over to Salem.

If the property should be pur
chased at the valuation placed
therenn it unntrl mean 41, pal.
ing o $57,500 for the first pav- -
mcnt. The balance could be paid
in installments. In addition
some $20,000 or $25,000 in cash
would be needed to place a team
on the field and keep it there
until the gate receipts started to
roll in.
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Wing Prayer Jack Fairbrother (left) raiei heavenward
as he and two other player take wing Salem, Oregon,

Scrimmage Called
London'! (Eng.) Charlton ground during Neweaatle-Charlto- n

aoccer game. Fairbrother, Newcastle United goalie, has just
cleared the outflung arms and legs of Charlton center half
Harold Phipps (center). Backing into the play is Newcastle
back. Charlton won, in the English league's first division
play. (AP Wlrephoto)

in connection wan me report
that Portland would move its
Salem franchise to Eugene, Mul- -

ligan stated that the Beavers
would be no better off there
than in Salem unless both cities
were incorporated in the West-
ern International league.

a King could wear

nothing finer

or smarter than a

for Trapper Start

Moraga. Calif., Sept. 14 M

The St. Mary's Gaels started ta-

pering off on heavy football
practice yesterday, preparatory
to entertaining the University of
Oregon Friday night at Kezar
stadium In San Francisco.

Work for the Gaels was con-
fined to an hour and a half pol-
ishing up and place kicking and
Coach Joe Verduccl indicated
that today's work' would be
mostly sharpening up exercises

The Gaels will hold a "beat
Oregon" rally on the campus to
morrow night which will be
preceded by a "duck dinner" for
the 700 students.

The Oregon team will arrive
tomorrow morning and will stay
at the old Hearst ranch at Pleas- -

anton until game tin e.

British Woman
Golf Champ Cut
From Nationals

Ardmore, Pa., Sept. 14 ()
Frances Stephens, British cham
pion, was eliminated from the
national women's amateur golf
tournament yesterday by Mrs.
Julius A. Page, Jr., of Greens-
boro, N. C, 4 and 3, in a second
round match.

Fifteen-year-ol- d M a r 1 n e
Bauer, national junior golf
champion from Los Angeles.
Calif., pitted her youth against
the experience of e cham-

pion Mrs. Edwin H. Vare yes-
terday and emerged a 4 and 3

winner over the rain-swe-

course.

Marion B Loop
Officials to
Meet Wednesday

The 11 schools that make up
the Marion County B league will
have representatives in attend-
ance at a meeting to be held at
Chemawa Wednesday night.
Schedules for the athlejic sea-
son are to be worked out dur
ing the conference. Member
schools include Aumsville, Che-
mawa, Detroit, Gates, Gervais,
Jefferson, Mill City, Oregon
School for the Deaf, St. Paul,
Sublimity, and Turner. Detroit,
Gates and OSD do not take part
in the football program.

Bookie Bill Higdon stole home
in the fifth to give the White
Sox a 3 to 2 victory over Wash-

ington in the only other AL
game played. Cleveland at Phil-

adelphia was rained out.

WEBPOOTS TN TH I MAJORS
(By the Associated Preasi

Tuesdsy: B R H O A I RBI
Pesky, Red Sol ....5 3 3 4 0 1

Vancouver Takes Second

Straight from Yaks, 3-- 2

gab in) nl
(Br the Assoctsted Press)

A 3 to 2 victory
over Yakima last night moved
the Vancouver Capilanos to
within one game of the Western
International .league playoff
championship and $1,500 top bo-

nus money.
Vancouver's Bob Snyder, a

winner, grabbed the con-
test for the Caps with an out-

standing relief performance in
the ninth inning, then knocking
in the winning run in the over-
time frame.

The Canadians drew first
blood in the second inning
when Yakima hurler Bill
Bradford struck Len Tran

gabardine topper

AAunger Leads Cards to Win
Over Giants; BoSox Climb

present a counter proposal.
George Norgan, president of the
parent Beaver organization, will
be in Portland some time after
Sept. 23 and it is probable a
conference with him will be ar-

ranged.
Rex Kimmell, taking over

the chairmanship in the ab-

sence of Harry V. Collins, re-

ported as to what occurred
during the meeting with Mul-

ligan. The latter said the phy-
sical plant at Waters park had
been appraised by Salem real-
tors at $75,000. However, the
Salem Board of Realtors' ap-

praisal committee had placed
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to Prep
pleased with the running abil
ity of Gordy Sloan from the
quarterback spot.

"Sloan will figure in our run-

ning attack this year," Mort pre-
dicted, explaining that a weight
disadvantage kept the 1948
quarterback out of running
play:.

Hope for the 1949 Salem team
is based on the balanced letter-me- n

Mort had to work with at
the start of fall training. The
Vikings, however, lack exper-
ienced reserves.

in Third
By RUSS NEWLAND

But not tough enough to land
in a tie for the league title as
It did In 1948.

Washington would be placed
higher except for another back
breaking schedule. After open
ing against Utah this week-en-

the Huskie rassle Minnesota
there and Notre Dame at home,
in turn, it is enough to give
Howie Odell that nightmarish
feeling. He has a swell outfit,
however, and could bounce back
strong.

Oregon State has a team of
veterans and a new coach. Kip
Taylor, who teaches the Mich-
igan type of offense. This
team could be a "sleeper" but
whether the new coaching sys-
tem has jelled is the question.
Phil Sorboe has an experienc

ed squad at Washington State
and may give the rest trouble
but it seems doubtful he can get
over Southern California and
Oregon on successive week-end- s

in October.

OREGON TIDES
Correct for Newport

Rtah Low
I S3 a m. 10:40 a.m. 3.0
5 11 p m.
1 OS a.m. 0:40 a.m. 0 1

0 00 p m.
0 33 a m. 1 SI a m, 03
7 17 p.m. in p m. 3.8
0 37 a m. 3 .03 a m. 0.0
0 40 p.m. 3 SO p m. 3.5
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with, a pitched ball. Charlie
Mead followed with a dou-
ble and Bud Sheely trlppled,
bringing in two runs.
Yakima knotted the count In

the ninth inning on a single by
Al Jacinto, a long double by
Bob Williams and another

by Ted Jennings.
Sheely singled in Vancouver's

half of the tenth, advanced to
second on a hit by Bob McLean
and reached home on Snyder's
short crack to centerfield.

The short Mom:
Vancouver 000 300 0OA 1 S I 1

Yakima 000 000 003 03 0

Klndefather, Snyder (0) end Sheely;
Bradford. Babbitt 191 and Tornay.

Major Standings
IBy the Associated Press)

AMERICAN LEAGUI
W L Pet. Wl Pet.

Near York 8ft 50 .630 PhildlpHIo 72 OS .533
Boston 0 55 .007 Chlcaao 50 03 .400
Cleveland 00 57 .504 St. Lout 40 90 .353

Detroit S3 50 .583 Waahlnctn 44 04 J10
Resells Taeaday

Boeton 7. Detroit 4.
Chlcaao 3, Washington S. fNilhtt
8t. LouU at New York (3), postponed,

rain.
Cleveland at Philadelphia, Tola.

NATIONAL LEAQUI
W L Pet. W L Pet.

St. Louis 08 50 .038 New York 07 71 .480

Brooklyn 87 53 .030 PltUfturoh 00 77 .430

Phlldlphls 74 00 .520 Cincinnati 50 03 .400
Boston 08 11 .488 Chlcaao 04 85 JOS

Results Tnesdar
St. Louis I. New York 0. (Nlohtl
Brooklyn 0, Cincinnati S. (10 Innlnas- -

nlehti
Plttsbttreh 11. Philadelphia 0. iNlfht)
Brston at chlcaao, wet grounds.

three runs in the 10th to beat
Cincinnati, 6 to 3, in a hair-raise- r.

Ralph Kiner hit two homers
(that makes 48), a double and
a single in Pittsburgh's 11 to 8

victory over the Phillies.
The Cubs and the Braves were

rained out.
The Red Sox moved to with-

in two and a half games of the
Yankees in the American
league with a 7 to 4 victory
over Detroit while the
Browns-Yanke- e twin bill was
washed out.

Europe after her unsuccessful
swim the treacherous English

Stars Reach 100 Mark
On Balk; Beavers Lose
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Vikings
Coach Loren Mort has called

a scrimmage for nis viKing
gridders for Wednesday night
in an effort to polish pass of-

fense and defense for Friday
night's opener.

The Viks travel to Vancouver,
Wash., for the initial game of the
season in Kiggins bowl.

Although Coach Mort has
brought his team along much
faster this year because he has
been able to concentrate on
fundamentals and plays ra-

ther than instill a new system

WRITER PICKS:

Stanford
San Francisco, Sept. 14 (Pi

This is the time of the year we
stick our neck out, way out, try
ing to pick the order of finish of
the Pacific Coast conference
football race.

California's Bears made us a
surefire prophet a year ago.
This time we're dropping the
Bears like a hot potato. Too ma-

ny good ones have dropped out
of Coach Lynn Waldorri line-

up.
Most of the guessers are going

for Southern California and
Coach Jeff Cravath's horde of

Trojans. Not here, though.
Stanford is the No. 1 pick

of this corner. Handsome Mar-chi- e

Schwarts is the choice to

bring his team into the cham-

pion's circle. Stanford looks

PCL Standings
(By United Press)
W V Pet. W L Pet.

Hollywood 100 14 .575 San Dleao 00 00 .008

Oakland 00 10 .553 SsnPran 03 03 .471

Seattle 01 03 .533 Portland 00 03 .405

Saeramnto 91 03 .533 .LosAnals 00 100.384
Results Tuesday

Hollywood 3. San Pranelsco 1.

Seattle 3, Sacramento 0.
Portland 1, San Dleao 3.
Oakland 0. Los Anaeles ft.

Oakland club still remained four
big notches out of tying the lea-

gue leaders. The Oaks chopped
out a 5 decision over Los An-

geles using 12 hits to do the job.
Portland, playing In the San

Diego stronghold, took a 1

triming when the Padres scor-
ed three tallies in the seventh
and eighth innings and broke
up Jesse Flores and Red Lynn's
pitching battle. Max West's
45th homer of the year in the
seventh with Orestes Minoso
on base was the clincher. As
it was, the Pads could only
collect three hits off of the
unfortunate Lynn. The losing
Bevos rapped out nine but
Flores took his 19th victory
just the same.
Sacramento went into a tie

for third place with Seattle by
knocking the Ralnirrs off

0 Official Box
San Dleeo-- B

ft O A a
Marquef.el 4 3 3 0 Aftama er 4

Snupe.l 4 10 0 Wielelmn.o 3

Mullen. 3 4 10 3 Mlnoeo.U 0 3 0
Rucker.lf 4 110 ffwl.l 3 3 0 3

Wenner.rf 4 3 10 Rosen 3
Baslnskl 3 4 14 3 CIsrk.rt
Bureher.e 4 0 10 Moore.r
Austln.sa 3 0 0 0 Wilson 3

Lvnn.p 3 10 Plores.p
Dlehl.p 0

Brovla 10 0 0

Totals 34 0 34 14 Totals 31 I 31 13

Portland 000 00 000
Hits 101 013 1030

San Dleao .,,.000 000 31a 3

Hit 000 101 10a 3

Winnlnt pitcher: Plores. Loalno pitch-
er: Lnn.

Pitcher Ip Ah R H Er Sh Kb So
Lnn 1 31 3 3 3 0 3

Plores 0 14 I 0 0

Dlehl 4 I 0 0 I 0 0
Runs: Msrouea. Minoso. West. Wilson

Prrors: Austin. Bursher. Left on bases:
Portlsnd I, San Dleso 4. Two base hits
BaslnsKI Home runs: ".est Rsrrlfire
Plores Stolen bsse: Msrquei. Runs bstted
In: Shops. West 3 Double plsvs: LTnn.
Bssinskl. Shupe: A'istin. Ahupe. Time

47. Umpires Mutart. Somer. Runoe. At
tendance 4.101.

sill 100 030 000- - 1 10
Sarrsitien'o 300 000 oo0 14 3

Pleirher. Hofmann 0 Oppllser tit
and Warrea. Otuesplo ond Rsimorjdl.

New York, Sept. 24 (UR)Blg
George Munger's impassioned
pitch to relive his days of by-

gone glory powered the St. Louis
Cardinals another step closer
to the National league pennant
today.

The rifling red-hea- d from
Houston, Tex., has become the
payoff pitcher on the Card staff.
A lone right-hand- among a

squad of lefties, he has won 14
and lost but six. He licked the
Dodgers during that mid-Jul- y

three - game Cardinal sweep
which hoisted the Cards into the
league lead.

Last night big George deliv-
ered his greatest performance
of all a one-hitt- against the
New York Giants. He faced
only 28 men in the 1 to 0 tri-

umph, and only Sid Gordon's
single in the second kept him
from a no-h- game. Joe Lafa-t- a

popped out immediately af-

terward.
The Cards got their own run

In the first. Stan Musial started
to swing at a curve, but changed
his mind and pulled back his
bat. The ball hit the bat anyway
and bounded down the left-fiel- d

line for a double. Nippy Jones
then socked him in with a single
to right-cente- r.

That run almost stretched the
Cardinal lead to two and a half
games, for the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers stared defeat in the face
three times before they scored

Homecoming Back from
attempt to

at the same time, he still feels
the crew needs polish to tackle
the tough game expected Fri-

day.
Last season, the first for Mort

at the helm of the Vikings, the
Trapper team dished out a 35-- 0

drubbing for Salem,
"We'll be out there trying to

settle that one, you can be as-

sured of that," Mort asserted.
Buss Covalt and Jim Rock,

two speedy backs, have been
coming along in fine style,
Mort explained. He is also

First, Ducks
like the most improved club
of the lot. Maybe fifty per-
cent better than last year,
when it lost to such as South-
ern California and California
by only single point margins.

The Indians can pass, receive,
run. The line is tough and, for
a change, some pretty fair re-

placements are on hand. Coach
Schwartz is named to ride high,
wide and handsome after a cou-

ple of lean seasons.
After Stanford, here is the

way we pick the race:
2 Southern California.
3 Oregon.
4 California.
5 Washington.
6 Oregon State.
7 Washington State
8 UCLA.
9 Idaho.

10 Montana.
Southern California necessar-

ily is a contender. The Trojans
always are. Their schedule Is

favorable, too. They
this week-en- while the rest of
the teams get under way, and
open Sept. 24 against Navy.

Stanford, meanwhile, starts
Saturday against tough San
Jose State and then takes on
Harvard and Michigan in suc-

ceeding games.
Oregon could get dumped Fri-

day night by St. Mary's (Cali-
fornia) spirited Gaels without
occasioning great surprise. In
fact it had to come from behind
in the last minute last year to
beat this same foe.

Coach Jim Aiken lost two
of the best ends on the coast,
plus the best passer. Oregon
figures to be tough, snyhow.

Wolves' Hopes
Climb on Return
Of Grid Stars

Oregon College of Education,
Monmouth Return of Robin
Lee and Auhre "Corky" Van
Lnu to the OCF. campus early
this werk boosted the hopes
of Coach Rill McArthur con-

siderably as he and his Wolves
prepared for the first grid
contest of the season.

The two men are the founda-
tion upon which McArthur
builds the T" of the Notre
Dame box style of offense.
Currently Roger Dasch,

high athlete, Is giving
Abe Johnson real competition
for the quarterback spot.
"Sparky" Sparks is working
at center while Archie Pat-ber- g

has been shifted from
tackle to guard.

The squad of approximately
50 has been working out twice
daily on fundamentals as well
as having a skull session.

The first game will he played
here Sept. 24 with the Whld-h- y

Island naval station pro-
viding the competition. I. in-

field will be played Oct. 1.

Oakland 301 loo 1O0- -I IS I
Los Anselea 100 000 013 0 0 1

Candtnl and Padiett, Welkins, Bide 4

and Burbrlnk.

Hollywood .... .010 ono 001 J
Sen P. snei.ro

eVhailoco and Sandloelt. Doospms and
BrtKker.

San Francisco, Sept. 14 UMi

The pennant bound Hollywood
Stars hit the century mark in
the win column of the Pacific
coast league standings last night
and without turning a bat to do
it.

Their 1 win over the listless
San Francisco Seals in the Bay
City arena was at the expense
of Seal pitcher Con Dempsey
who balked the game away. Af
ter tangling with little Artie
Schallock in a fine pitcher's
duel, Dempsey hit a sharp snag
in the ninth frame with the
score deadlocked at

Chuck Stevens singled to
start the trouble and the bases
were loaded when Herb Sand-loc- k

and Frankle Kelleher
both drew free passes. With
Mitey Mite Schallock at the
plate, Dempsey balked and
Stevens came In with the de-

ciding run. Schallock, turning
In a curvy four-hitte- r, earned
his 11th win against nine in
the deficit column.

With 13 games left to go the

$Aft00

channel, Shirley May France is welcomed by her family on her
arrival at New York's LaGuardia field. Left to right: Sister
Marilyn, 13: her mother, Mrs. Florence France; Shirley May;
father, J. Walter France, and brother, Jackie, 4. In front
Is Shirley's sister Carla, 11. (Acme Telephoto)

A Cab Royal is boih a
royal and loyal wardrobe
standby because of its
regal appearance, any
occasion appropriateness,
and any u cathcr service.
It's the coat you'll proudly
wear anywhere, anytime.

Ha nd Needled Vention Coverts

$55.00

THE MAN'S SHOP
'The Store of Style, Quality and Value"

Moxleyand Huntington
416 Stat Street, SalemLi t- - ' - w


